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and

Drug Store
i rungs

Call on
. US

The policy of our Drug Store is to give everyone the
'greatest possible service; to sell them everything they

want, and to put up prescriptions with care and prompt-

ness.

' We invite everyoue to make our Drug Store their
Drug-Store- .

We are Careful Druggists.

1 NEVERSUBSTITUTED '

, .CARD OP THANKS of

v wish to thank 'our friends, also of
. ..-- -

the Eagle lOOgF. iot meir nut
t to In' the los&.o our deaii-one- ;

ti,,i flower tributes,

t, ,cmn.a' Dimten, and family. . I

.Mrs. AL,. Dunivan and.faraily..
Mrs. George Hillegas and family. JX

"tCH. and B. E. buuten. and family,
"

u. G. and B. and family, all
i

"With her enormous foreMs of . rap- -

Idly growing sp-e'- es suitable for pulp,

her water power, and her tidewater
shipment of manufactured products.,
Alaska will . unrtouoteary Detome one
ot the principal paper aonrte.
I" n ted States", says secreiary oi

. . of
Agriculture weieuiin.

1

A Grateful Letter.
It is in trying conditions like that

OPPORTUNITY
Great Savings

SATURDAY
Iloyal white soap, 4 bars for
Crystal white soap, 4 bars for
Syrup, dark Karo. 10 lb. pail

Syrup, liht Karo. 10 lb. pail

Crystal white syrup. 10 lb. pail

Small cpttolene, .5 lb. pail

Flake white,. 5 lb,, pail

..Tillamook cheese, per lb

1 Compound, per lb

Com flakes, Armour's 2 pkgs.
,1 Edward's .Dependable toffee,

; Pjcnic. Mams
;,,Uacon

MASON MKS
..Pints
ouarts
flIJalf; gallon
J&contfniy ,ids

dwaiV pejijible pQffee

immsimQi .til'
; 1

tIPI. i .1 'li I -- ' 1
Naptea. N. V. that proves the worth
Chamberlain's folic, and piaxrhoa

Duniail "T(l- in ..- --urn Inst . num.
,

mer", she aaya "our little boyhadynj.
eatery. At that time we were uvtnK

n the country e'ght "? ... r.
doctor, our non was taaen in auaaen- -

waa apouv. me h.
ever saw. He was in terrible pain

the time and pawed from one con-- (

vullon into another I aent my bus- -

band tor the. dtntor and after ho was
gone thought of a bottle of Chamber- -

unA ne began to at once, uy

time the, doctor arrived he was

CALL WARRANTS
Notice Ih Ureby given I will

J

on Groceries

SPECIALS
.

.25
1.2-r- '

r'

1 .'.25

for
per lb 5H

3Ge
35c

' ,;

J0c
$1,00

.$1.23
30c

..jipe4ial J5ie

&v$!W of nAitojNS"

rSprinfild, Oregon

SPRLYCFJICLD TI I U US PAY, S KPTKMUKU 2. 102O.

fltL
"

WANTEP 7.Jf .uJ TJ - ,

MKN WANTED O.NVK-Comp- any

employing OVor 700 11)011 nOW fit"
IuihIiik pUiut. need, good laborers;
good duune for advancement, IiihIiIm CA ROLENwork for fall iiiul wlntericotppuny,
Mauds pool r hum and b"iud in-ti- l

pay day. al.--t ruil-o.i- d f.itv. Sen
Mr. Ncinan nl Hotel Smecd, at A NEW MILK
KitReiie. Friday, Saturday, .iiiidiy.
mid Moi.dny. After Monday writ

V. I'. Newman, I. It'll, OrogO'l for 25c
INSURANCE

Farmers .Mutual liiMirnuee Is I :

Fanners mi' finding out th.it iiiHiir.
nini In t'n' Faiimis Mutual Fli- -

Ui'lu'f . M.oclation' t ohIh per cent
Ih. in hi coitimeivlul ui allies

The Association has IH.PUO.ooo.tU) at
ri.k. 7tii iiu uilH't . und saves
f.WmtUiO iiiiniiitlly to U members.
Operated for tht benefit of fanner.
When ready to ftixure. notify Janus

t'alvett Junetoti t'ity. t)n. iC'Ilp

FOR SALE
i" - -- 1

Fu!l bloided coekeials of Mr. IVih
toy's stock for sale. A f!nt lot to

min'. CoJlc anl utarrnoea iiemeay iu't6 .

rnian n
the cupboard. I .gave biin some of it Kin'tPxperl,.ncd lhyvttP Ut.m T

improre
the out

danger

FOR
that

0

.2--

special

'.

.THE NEWS

AT

West

hit

choose fivin uuw. John H. Khcri. i

pastor. M. Church.

Krcv price l.'Ma ou berry plant are'
now ready to In- - mailed nut to any
one w ho will send name mid address
to Strawberry Acres. J. S. Dav.
Jasper. Oregon. Phone Springfield
40F2. 9 p

CABINET SHOP

Go to 11. K. Pitta" cabinet j&vi
corner Fourth and C tre.ta, for, your
Sanitary Butter Mold, kltcbeu .cab-
inet, kitchen table. KnglUb, . .break-- ,

fast tables and, general, cabinet .work.
' 'i

I pay al, ouatapjing warrants ..litfurd i

(
by the Xwn, of. , Springfield, of he

' CJ.EXKRAL F.lNp.up to and Jncittdjngl
jXo. 8101 and of the STRKKT.JM-- 1

eluding ,No., Si 70. '
Jntereat. to ce,ase after . KptearMr

nrd.,1320. O.B..KKHSiKV.
..Jown Treaturer. ,

MINNESOTA PEQPI- - WILL,
SPEND WINTER HEBE

Mr ,n( a yyon and
JWO BOn() of Wnfh ulnn. Bn(t

BndMr K4nze ,and son , and
lghtta Qf St ul MH,n ; h,Ve -- r-

ryoI ,n SprllIltflH(1 and ,ht. R
u gmUh Jf fQr
the ,Mor mav dt,c(H.

U atsona are here on tbel.r, .second tr'.i
to the West,, having, viaited i;i Sprlni
field once, before. They were old
friends of the Smith family in .Miim.

KIRKS CO UP MCKENZIE s

H. I.. Kirk, former hiiiifriiileiident
of the Springfield public i;hiiln. nr.,

icmupanied by M.s. Kirk ami tiiefr mjm
j ('harles, uient Sunday night 'n Si lin-- '

(jeUI cm their way up tho McKenzl
for a campiiiK trip of one week. Mrk.'j
Kirk returned .Wednesday to upend J

the reiuainder of I lie week iifc.llie hoiti" j

of Dr. and Mrs. V. H. Pollard. The'
Kirks are now locatrd at The Iialb n '

where Mr. Kirk U superintendent of.
schools I

Nieces Come from Chicago for Visit
Misses Grad-- and I!entrie Moire,

(if Chlcaeo. arrived the fore puit of
(jhe week ,to y!it at th home or their
.uncle, M. V. Kndijiott, and family. The
' voting wonieu jlan to stay for a cou-

ple of mouths but may extend their
visit to all winter. This Is the first
tiineMr. Kndieott bus ever seen these
nieces.

. .Miss XJrace Male plans to leuve
Sunday-- for Tort land where she will

, teach in tie public schools this year.
Miss Male Is a graduate of Sprltigfiel"
liKli school, and later taught at Glen- -

wood and in Eugene. '

, Miss Gladyn larsh, pf frtland Is
vlsltiug whk her , aunt, Mrs. F. B.

J Hamlin of this city.

Have you read the want ads.

5SBT0IL
(KEROSENE

l.'WllTr
INSTANT MCAT dTxZPl

2 cans

Host IVaborry coffee

(lood brooms, each

IVarl hhoiU'iilng per lb

Springfield Feed Company

j
Mr. lluabaud: t

' ' ;

A, loVly.fri,,,,d home ta (he dally t.M and;
daily iBSIHlj of every wlfe.. , Ko her hpplneflB and for

, Y()UR SUCCKSrf, you nuist have a ehdrfnlrigly funilshetl
' " " "' ' ' ' ! 'home. ,

j

;

Tll Hllll l.iM'llle
m

of Mr. and Mrs.
1110 lMtliiiK. t of Ml.

and Mrs. Itoot. ut Varm ll sta
lion. ..

I'roN-MHo- r V. II. left Wed
nesduy for Tiller, Orernn. to hunt
(leer.

I

Well Be

If you be happy you must
your bowels or

two of 'I'Hblets taken:
after h will cause

11 gentle of the on
ilie I11K Try It.

,50c

75c

J
Y MM

, Li"' ;

1 .'.1

. 1

DRESS PATJERN USE

clothing patterns
Hhoulct bo, tested by iiica-t-11-

(m of patU'n with' tiieiisures of per- -

on, 'auys ,ilM Jessie of tho
(. A. l aervlce, Such

as. are necesHHry may then
be biiide v'i tbe How
the-

- patlerfl niuy be to suit tho
figure Is by

'and llluHtiat Ion in bulletin
:il4, copies of are free. to
the

cheese sells at a premium
In the eitHtein markets.

Turn your in our and Jet;
. rJier of, UieurtyCiireslie.UtybfeM. , t.lll

Try.it. . ' .

'

Our Furnit tire

. Respectfully yours,

BERRY PIANO &
FURNITURE GG.

MUrfes MWH
'laiigliters Sam ll'ch-nioml- ,

.th';;ly!e
Oliver

Il.iuilln

Keep and Happy
would '

keep regular. One
Chainbeiltfln's

inimcdlalely upper
nioven'etit bowels

follow morning.

rioYi,

,25c

TT-7-
E.XPLAJNEO

('oiiiiiiiii,lal
comparing

Miles,
ycxiftimlon cor-iccton-

paper pattern.
altered

Indjvldtial.. explained

V'h'eh Write
college, .Corvullls.

oreKon

the

good'wlfe 'loono.7 stvre
lAiy,a!l Rtyfiou.

KUKN'ISHKS'


